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DRESSY BLOUSES
A good blouse con moke your entire costume 
a success! These ore copied from more expen
sive styles . .. and each is a real 
beautyl Soft, light colors to com
plement your winter suit! Select 
yours now! Sizes 32 to 40.

New Winter Styles!
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SKIRTS
Each one a smart, sensible buy 
for winter! Flannel or wool 
crepe in gored, pleated, or 
swing styles. Rich 
deep colors to mix 
with your iackets. Mm •
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UNION SUITS'
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f or Trimmed!
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f royon ... 
lim frocks! 
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TIES and BRIEFS
isHtch that is pC 
osily wathedl 25
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WAIST SUITS
49’

Sivrdy knltfad cotton 
wake (uit(, mode with 

"eiieNcdropi«at.2-12.
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Boys' Worm
^NION suits

America's Favorite!

CYNTHIA* SLIPS

Exceptional In every detail from 
double stitched seams to super 
smooth fit! Made of fine .rayon 
crepe in strictly tailored styles or 
in pretty lace or embroidery 
trimmed models. Superb values— 
buy all you need now and savel

59*
Heavyweight! Rifa 
l;'’®.°^’'’°rt*'eeves,ankle 

wee length? UghUy
fleeced for added comfort
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Famous Pen-Co-Naps*
SANITARY NAPKINS.
Preferred for real com- m Ap 
fort and utmost protec- I 
tioni Savel Box of 12. ^

Our Own Penimaid*
SANITARY BELT
Boilable elostici Ad- 
justoblel Satiny pads, |wv 
safety pins attached.
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Irefker eid Sitter

KNIT SUITS

98’
Health-Tex cotton in 
styles for boys and 
girls. Sizes 2-S.
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• Brisk. Young 

Budget Fashions!

Slim-Lined anfl Sleek For Autumn!

CLEAR, tangy colors, vivacious prints, new 
smooth lines that do lovely things for your 
figure ... all these things and more you'll find in 

this outstanding collection of brand new Brent- 
woods I Of soft rayons, tailored to a T for you 
who like sporty types, or moulded into soft, figure- 
hugging lines. Very thriftily priced to stretch small 
budgets. Plan to see them today! Sizes 12 to 44.

Men's Flannelette

PAJAMAS

Bright new stripes and patterns 
in warm pajamas thaftire win
ter favorites! Popular coat and 
slipover models I All fast colors I 
You'll save on these I

Ftaneelette 
Pajamos for Beys. 79*

Smartly Styled in 
Sturdy Covert

Men’s Slacks
In the handsome new tones and 
yauthful styles that are so popular 
with men the country jm Qfl 
over! Drape model with ®
self belt and pleotsl "

For Style end Wear!
MEN'S CORDUROYS

In Step With Style!

MEN’S OXFORDS
le smartly butted seam ind roomy 
Qccosin type toe give you style 
us comforti Carefully selected lea- 
er uppers, leather 
tels and special cil
iated, weather - re- 
rtant leather soles I
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Youthful Wing Tips!

MEN’& OXFORDS

All leather for WEAR! leather up
pers, counters and heels—plus heavy 
leather soles I In smart antique 
brown finish thot looks expensive!

3’»
Smart sports slacks of the rugged 
corduroy that’s known for wear! 
Fine narrow wale—expertly tailored 
in all the new autumn shades I

Roomy Moeeasfn Type

BOYS' OXFORDS

» leather uppers with 
ord soles and heels make 
comfortable yet rugged 
ol companions for active 

Sizes 1-6

Men's DRESS GLOVES
Handsomely styled and well 
made of soft vet dut- . am 
able leathersi Clasp gVO 
and slip-on styles in | • 
good-looking colors!

MEN'S BOOT S<
Good sturdy socks in 
and wool mixtures! ^ 
Good - looking pot- 
terns and calors for | 
work or sports!

Boys* Tatty Tucker
HIGH SHOES

•What a iob he'll hove trying 
to wear out these toughiesl 
Scuffless tips and weather re- 
■sistont soles moke ’em tONG- 
WEARINGI Sizes 12 to 2. 
Sizes 8Vz »o 11 Va___ 2.29

Economy Priced!

RETAN SHOES

A men’s long-wearing general 
utility shoe with comfortable 
plain toe. Sturdy composition 
soles—rubber heels! Riveted 
uppers for extra strength!

Ideal For Farm Use!

CHORE-MASTERS*

Selected cowhide 'Uppers, 
double tanned to resist bom- 
yord acidsi Durable leather 
soles —rubber heels! Com
fortable seamless quarters.

• R«o. il. S. Pot. Off.

Boys' Black Baton

HIGH CUTS

Water repellent I Idea! for 
rough wear! Roomy moccasin 
type toes, toft comfortable 
le^er uppers and extra thick 
cord soles and heels.

New Pattens!

SUSPENDERS
Clip-on or button-on stylet 
in royon elastic I 
New pattemsi
Stylos Beys Uke..25c

Black or Brown!

MEN'S BELTS
Selected topgrain cow
hide In sports or conierv- 
otWe itylesi Neat AO*
buckles. *
Belts for Boys._25e

Moe's Warm

MUFFLE
Colorful now strlf 
bright plaJdt or ridii 
colors for 
sports or dress!


